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to that number ? JEfop replyed, How many Feet ba<Ve two 
Hogs? Xanthmanfwered, Eight. Here then are Five 
prefent, faid JEfop, and the fatted Hog by the ahfence of 
one hath but Three. Whereupon Xanthus ( being chafd 
into paffion ) cryed out to his Friends, Did I not inform 
yon, this Fellow will engage me in a Lunacie? But tracing 
out no juft caufe to corred him, the tempeft of his anger 
was mollified into a calm. 

The day fubfequent to this, one of the Scholars with a 
liberal Treatment carefs'd Xanthus and his Fellow Stu
dents : Whileft they were engag'd at this Banquet, Xan
thus tranfmitted a choyce DiflitoSEfop, and enjoynd him 
toprefentit to Her that Affe&ed Him beft. Whileft Mfop 
was going to perform his meflage , he confider'd that now 
an opportunity was offer'd to recompenfe that Regret and 
Contempt with which his Miftrifs entertain'd him at his 
firft Arrival. And approaching the Houfe, he fate down 
in the Porch , and then calld his Miftrifs , difcovering to 
her the Difti he was intrufted with, and thus addrefs'd 
himfelf to her; Miftris (faid he) my Mafter hath devoted 
this prefent to her who loves him befi; not to you- Then calling 
his Matters Bitch Lyc&na, caft it to Her, and bid Her eat 
that which Xanthus had prefented to Her. Then returning 
to his Mafter, Xanthus askd him., whether he had offered up 
the prefent to her who lovd him beft. All of it, faid hej and 
{he [wallow dit in myprefence. Xanthus enquird what She 
faid? Nothing to me, reply'd he; but to you, She refunds 
the tribute of her Thanf\s. Xanthus his Wife entertain'd 
this cheap Negled: with that Refentment, that (he vowel 
to abandon his Houfe. In the mean fpace , whileft the 
Scholar and his Philofophical Guefts were warm with 
wine, one demanded, which fhould be the time of thegreateft 
Diforder amongtt Mortals ? JEfop ((landing behind ) re-
plyd , When theDeadarife, and attempt to trace out their 
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